Student Transitions: Example of transitions practice
Title: The Professional Skills Curriculum: Developing employability skills in students at the University
of St Andrews
Transition(s) the practice supports: Transition to employment and transition from pupil to
professional
Abstract:
The Professional Skills Curriculum is a co-curricular programme open to all students at the
University. Students engage with a suite of topics on skills employers value, and the topics are
delivered through one of three formats: lectures, online workshops and practical skills sessions.
Description:
A: Background
Beforecom pleting this,Ihadavery lim itedunderstanding oforganisationsandhow they function.
N ow ,attheend,theprofessionalw orlddoesnotseem anyw herenearasm ysteriousorintim idating
asbefore.
The Professional Skills Curriculum (PSC)1 was launched as a collaboration between the Centre for
Academic, Professional and Organisational Development (CAPOD) and the Students’ Association in
2010/11 as a way to help students develop a range of professional skills to aid them in their
professional lives, and ease the transition from University to employment. Over the past four years
the PSC has expanded significantly and now several hundred students engage with the programme
each year.
B: Structure
The skills topics on offer originally derived from a framework published by Target Jobs.2 The original
categories of communication; commercial awareness; teamwork; negotiation and persuasion;
problem solving; leadership; organisation; perseverance and motivation; and confidence now
contain over 30 individual skills topics.
The skills topics are delivered in three ways:
1. Lectures (presented at breakfast, lunch or in the early evening): These hour-long sessions tend
to focus on theories or models underpinning the professional skill, and include small group
discussions.
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2. Online workshops: These are released throughout the academic year. The online workshops
were created using free software (xerte) by a group of students, and feature interactive activities
and video content.
3. Practical Skills Sessions: These two-hour sessions focus on the practical skills related to the
professional behaviour and give participants an opportunity to practise the skill and receive
constructive feedback on their performance.
C: Incentivisation
Students are able to dip into the PSC as little or as much as they wish,
however deeper engagement is encouraged through the issuing of a PSC
‘passport’ – a booklet that allows them to keep track of workshop
attendance, their learning, and wider extra-curricular activities.
Students have their passports stamped for attending a lecture or practical
skills session, or for completing an online workshop. When students amass
8 passport stamps in a single academic year they are invited to submit a
reflective essay, outlining what they have gained from the PSC programme.
The student then receives a certificate and has their achievement listed on
their degree transcript.
D: Staff & community engagement
Staff from across the University contribute to the PSC in a number of ways. Colleagues from a range
of support units within the University contribute lectures, including HR (Valuing Diversity), IT
Services (Writing for the Web), Careers (Being Enterprising) and Student Services (Wellbeing). In
recent years colleagues from across the Sector have also contributed including Edinburgh Napier
University (Influencing Others) and Duncan of Jordanstone College of Art and Design (Poster Design).
A key external collaborator on the PSC has been the University’s local Officers Training Corps
(Tayforth OTC). Army reservists and cadets have run a 6-module ‘leadership in practice’ course
under the practical skills strand of the PSC. These workshops provide an opportunity for Army cadets
to develop their facilitation and feedback skills, whilst simultaneously developing student
participants in elements of leadership, planning, time management, personal impact,
communication and followership. A development for next year is to offer spaces on these OTC-led
practical skills sessions to graduate trainees in SMEs across Fife.
E: Student engagement
Students are involved in the design and delivery of the PSC, as well as being participants. Each year a
small team of student volunteers work with CAPOD to develop the programme. There are currently
volunteer interns covering social media, poster design and distribution (2), film and digital media,
employer link (2) and OTC link (2). Students were also responsible for developing the online
workshops offered as part of the programme.
In terms of participation, there are approximately 300 students engaging with the PSC each year. In
2013/14, 72 students completed 8 or more workshops and gained a PSC certificate (a 90% rise on
the previous year). In academic year 2014/15 the number of social media likes on facebook3
increased from 300 to 650+ as word of the programme spreads.
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F: Employer engagement
In the past year, the PSC has begun to expand in this area by reaching out to graduate employers.
Several graduate employers are now interested in delivering a lecture or workshop as part of the
programme. A new employer blog4 has recently been created to demonstrate their support for the
PSC and allow them to highlight the professional skills important to them.
Finally, the programme has been endorsed by the Institute of Leadership and Management
(students can choose to pay for ILM membership) which provides an element of quality assurance
for graduate recruiters.
Student benefits
The reflective essays submitted by students who complete 8 or more workshops over the course of
an academic year are reviewed, and reveal that students derive benefits from the PSC in 5 main
areas:
1. Improving participants’ success in recruitment processes and internships.
“T hankstotheP rofessionalS killsCurriculum ,Im anagedtoreceiveajobofferfrom am ultinational
com pany,headquarteredinL ondon.ItisanadventureIam very excitedaboutandIam absolutely
certainthatparticipating intheP S C playedavitalroleinm y success.”
2. Enhancing participants’ performance in academic activities.
“T histalk[engaging others] dem onstratedtheim portanceofbothw hatyou say andhow you say it.
Ifoundm yselfpracticing som eofthesetricksduring apresentationthatIgaveataconferenceand
atanotherIdeliveredtom y departm entjustafew w eeksago. T hislectureinandofitselfw asw orth
m y participationinthiscurriculum andhelpedm etobem orecom fortablew ithandconfidentinm y
ability toexpressm yself.”
3. Increasing professionalism in student clubs and societies.
“T heideasdiscussedhelpedm etoprofessionalisethew ay ourcom m itteeruns– previously ithad
beenvery inform alandunorganised,butIw asabletom akethingsm oreform alandasaresultI
believethatourcom m itteehasbeenabletodrivetheclubforw ardandleaveitinam uchbetter
placethanitw asinbefore.”
4. Developing participants’ self-awareness and reflective skills
“Itisclearthatthiscoursehasallow edm etogrow andlearnm orethanIthoughtpossible.Going
throughthisprogram hasallow edm etogainam uchbroaderunderstanding inregardtothew ider
w orkplaceandtechniquestoutilizeinlife.Ihavelearnedherehow tobem oreeffectiveinhow to
expressm yself,how tothinkform yself,andhow tofindtheansw erstothethingsthatIdon'tknow .”
5. Increased confidence about entering the workplace, post-graduation, and in pushing themselves
forward whilst at University.
“T hew orkshoponprofessionalconducthashelpedtoclarify w hatm ightbeexpectedofm einthe
w orkplaceandhashelpedtom itigatesom eoftheanxiety thatIfeelabouttransitioning from
university intothew orkplace.Ihadpreviously doneabitofreading onw orkplaceissuesandskills,
butnotapproacheditinasystem aticw ay.T hesew orkshopshaveprovidedm ew ithastructured
opportunity toim provem y know ledgeofthew orkplaceandhow tobecom eavaluableand
productivem em berofanorganisation.”
Contact details: Catriona Wilson, Head of Student Development, University of St Andrews
Cat.wilson@st-andrews.ac.uk, 01334 462558
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